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THE TOTENKOPF LUGER
by Klaus Schad

I recent'ly acqu i red some new
woul d l'i ke to share wi th the
new light onto this mystery.

The
der

i nformati on from severa I books wh i ch I
membershi p. Hopeful 1y, i can shed some
Crit'i cism and discussion are welcome.

sources of this information
Deutschen Pioniere and Die

Uel!tryeq e
1 91 4-1 91 8. And,

are the fo1 1 owi ng books: Das Ehrenbuch
Geschichte des Deutschen Heeres im

a speci al thanks to Jan C. Sti I l, Rei nhard
Ul rich Sch i ers of the bJehrgesch i cht I i ches

Kornnr ayerr
Museum i nBob Ped i go and

Rastatt/Baden.

In my opinion, two'important origins
cussed as l,'los. 2 and 5 on page 105
Al I ies in Tno l{orId l{ars, Vol.I by Jan
the Garde-Reserve-
Pion'ier-Reg'inrent and the Stosstrupp of
formation which I have uncovered.

of the Totenkopf P.08 are di s-
of P i stol s of Germany and I ts
Still. I would l'i ke to discuss

approximately 3000 men, commanded by a 14ajor Dr. Reddemann. The
fl amethrower troops of the G. R. P. R, were ca I I ed Stosstrupps. ( Das
Ehrenbuch, p9.520). The concept of stosstrupp had been established by
the G. R. P. R. and only much later integrated 'into other units.

hJl^lI in f ight of these new rn-

The Garde Reserve Pionier Regirnent (G.R.P.R.) was a distinct and
listed unit created in 1916 of the 3rd and 4th batallions of the Garde
Pionier Bataillion. The regiment itself consisted of three batall'ions,

It should be noted that Das Ehrenbuch was written by none other than
Major a.D. Dr. Reddemann himself and he should have known if his
fl amethrowers were cal I ed Stosstrupps or not ! S'i nce the G. R. P. R. was
a di st'i ncti ve unit, then its Stosstrupps had to be di st'i ncti ve al so !

0n July 28. 1916 after 150 m'issions, th'i s famous regiment was honored
wi th i ts h i ghest award from the Ka'i ser: the Totenkopf. The award was
a patch worn on the lower left uniform sleeve. From that moment ofl,
the members of the G.R.P.R. called themselves "Die Totenkopf
Pioniere. " The accompanying photos taken i n 0ctober 1989 at the Ras-
tatt Museum in Baden, llJest Germany show thi s award. The G. R. P. R. was
an el ite unit and even after WlllI, whenever the surviving members at-
tended thei r veteran meeti ngs, they proud'ly d'isp'l ayed the Totenkopf
badge on their civi I ian clothes I

In 191 5, the leader of the 3rd Company of the Garde SchUtzen
Bataillon, Captain [,lill'i Rohr, was transfered to the Armee Abtei'lung
Gaede, where he reorganized the recently formed Sturmbata'i I lon. Be-
cause of its gallantry, success and courager th'is batalion was honored
and named after its leader, Sturm Batail lon Rohr. His methods and
tactics in modern warfare were soon adapted by most combat units.
Duri ng thre summer of 1 91 6, ddditi onal Sturmbatai I lone were formed
order of the High Command. Sturmbataillon Rohr consisted of
transport company, one 1 i ght grenade I auncher company, one battery
105mm howitzers, two machine gun companies and one platoon
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Flamethrowers. please note that the Stosstrup.p-s of the G.R.P.R. were

permanently detached to th; Sturruutail lone. '(Die Geschichte, P9.187)
Therefore, the Stosstrupps oi tf,e G.R.P.R. were an in!egrated unit of
the sturmbataillon wearing the Totenkopf insignia' This is contrary
to the unsubtantiated opinion of some'authori such as John 1n1alter'

that the Stosstrupp was never a distinctive unit with totenkopf
ins'ignia.

Jan still discussed the Totenkopf _Luger with a former employee of a

i;;gJ-und weri--rrno*n f.i""u.rr iealeiimporter, who ind'icated to him

that of tens of thousands oi surplus_ Lugers were 'impor^ted.in the
lg60s,overtwoyearst.i,"upproximatel.ysixtyt.o.seventyDeaths.Head
Lugers were storea-with other'rarities 'i n a Special room' F€served for
col I ecti bl es. 

- 
Vl rtual'ly al I these Lugels h-"-d several f eatures i n

common: l. Most were 1gi7 and 1g1B datLd, dl I were Dl^lM and Erf urt,
wi th Dl^jM predomi nati ng. A 

-coupl 
e -were 1920 reworks and al I of 9mm

cal i ber. 2. Most were matchi ng, Proof marks were 1 002 mi I itary'l'D"aths
Head were starnped and not g!'SlfgGg. 4. Deaths Head were at least of
two types. Th;'iluiv--s" wai-fi-s-p-tEea above and under the skul l. Few

had the true skull and crossbones superim.Ro.sed-^and not all were

stamped sideways on the ".."ir"".S. 
Approximate'ly 502 of the observed

60-70 Deaths Heads were recejved 9l1g1-!glly ut destroyed gu.ns' - These

had holes of approximate'iv'l ia"--d-rl-IGa-through the side of both
recei ver and barrel cl ear i nto the chamber at a 45e ang'le'

r,Jhat of the other possible explanati-ons of the TotenkgPf insignia?
The 1 . and Z. Lei b Husa""n' R.jiments, Braunschwei gi sches Husaren Reg i-
ment Nr. l7 and the Braunscireigisches Infanterie Regiment Nr'92? It is
my op.inion tfrit a- mix of "it1y 

dated-. or even one issue marked Deaths

Head Luger shoul d have been f"ound. The Stosstrupp Hitl er, SS, l"leimar

Republ i c and F;ui to"pir w" rea'l 1y do not have much to go on that'
;;;;.iutty no documented proof. A; examination of Freikorps ins'ignia
shows a few units used the- Totenkopf insignia. { condemnation destruc-
tion mark? The Germans are not a wasteful peop].e. blhat would be the

;;;;";" ior someone to .or" up wi th ? D"aths Head stamp 'i n order to
d.i scard tfre 

-weiprrf A ti*pi". sym.bol would be more believable'
However, thos"--i*ported 

-Luf 
""t 

*itf, dri I led holes rnay lend some

credibility to this theorY.

I would I.i ke to agree with RandalI Gibson that the "Lazy-s" {9"t not
stamd f or an ,S,r at al l. It coul d very we'l '1. symbol'i ze the f I ameth-

rower hose spraying-aLath to the enemy. The hoses of the heavy duty
stationary equ'ipment measr..a ,p !q t'frirty meters (90 feet)' A good

chance to solve thi s *Vti""V *Lul d be the di scovetY- 9f . a Totenkopf
Luger with u ,nit mark. 

- Accoraing to Kenyon, page 232 ?nd column' the
author is .onfirming the existan-ce of qgly.s.uch unit marked Lugers'
If the membership hls any Ino*ledge abo-t[-this, then your immed'iate

response woul d be greatly apprec'iated'

In my o

"origin
pin.ion, until definitive evidence to the contrary is found, the
I of the Totenkopf Luger i s the G' R' P' R' !
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The pictures were taken in October 1989
liche Museum in Rastatt/Baden.

at the I,{ehrgeschic

The Totenkopf patch on the left lower uniform sleeve was
awarded to the Garde Reserve Pionier Regiment on July 2Bth
from Kaiser Wilhelm II. From that moment on the G.R.p.R.
ca11ed themself proudly "Die Totenkopf Pioniere".

John F. McAhon to the Imperial P08'rVo1ks". .

I reeently acquired a 79L2 Erfurt pO8, ser. #7O56a. One thingstruck me as unusual: the rear connecting pin has the 'heraldischerAdler', or Erfurt proof eagIe, on the feit face of the pin. I haven't
seen thls before, and cannot find referenee in any of the recentlyavailable documents from the German archives to eiplain the presenceof the eagre. Does anyone have any ideas, info., etc.z
To Joe Schroeder, Geor ge l{inat, K1aus Schad

I just (4-13-90) received the April edition of AM. Many thanksto all of you for the submissions of the Erfurt data. Joe, cin youfurnish additional data on the '17 Erfurt you wrote about...seriaI, etc.I'11 be looking forward to the pieture of ihe unusual proof. George,what are the different proofs, and the mark added when they retroflttedthe holdopen? K1aus, I envy your list of unitl rnarked Erfuits, and theStuttgart-made holster. I went to high school in Stuttgart, LgSg42.
To Tom Heller and Don Hallock

Many thanks for the recent trades. Your pieces fi11ed twoin the year dates, and r am just tickled pink. Arl r need now is
1911 dated Erfurt, and the year dates wirl be complete.
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